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WA.VTKI1.-

A

.

CIIUIHTIAN (1IHL , WITH 1IAIIV HOY
month * I'M , would llko wmlc In nice fntnlly.
Cora Dennett I tec * , cate Home , 103 ILincraft st.-

A
.

M834 NS'

POSITION IIY OHADL'ATi : DKNT-
Ist

-
on salary , mechanical or operating , crown

or lirlitgc worker ; IIHVC HollltiKSworth system.
Address Y 36 , lice , Afl 3-

0Hn MALK HUM' .

CANVASSintS TO TAKE DUDEUS : NUW LtNU-
of work ; no hcnvy Kotxls to cnrty ; wil.-iry ur-

coniml iluii. C. i: A'lam Co. , 524 Ho. Kth St.-

H
.

515-

HALKflMKN KoTrciOAnS. $1:5 A MONT11 AND
expennca ; iilil linn uvuerlcnce unnecerMiiy. In-

dllCCinclltS
-

to CUjllMIR'rB. L. C. HtSlU'Pt l-O. ,

St. Louis. HM8-

IIBN AND WOMU.N SOLICITOUS l-'OU TUB
NH'.lnnnl IleMrvo association ; the lCit. pufval
unit imiiitile5i frntcrnnl ordfr In tlio llclil today

Aildrrrn 1' . A. C. Stevens , 511 N. ISth St. .
Omaha. 11 51-

7IIKV AND WOMEN OUC1ANI2K11S AND So-
licitors

¬

for be l frnternnl hcii llc ! ry foclety-
In Hie ft> lil ; KOod pay. Adilresa Supreme Sec-
retary

¬

Star or Jupllcr. McCobk , Net ,
II-MS41 N7-

ONM3 IirNDllKD DOLLAHS IN CASH , AI.SO-
Illirml cnminlRilnnx , to giioi ! 'kputli's or organ-
liors.

-

. linprrl.il M > ctlc Lotion. 1'or partlin-
lara aildroRii Henry r. Akin , nuprcme recent ,

MCI'IIKUIbuilding. . Omaha. 1I-M4II N23-

VANTr.D AN KXPEKlKNCEn DUY OOODS-
en'' or none but cxperlcnceil need apply-
.KlohnrdFnnltooer.sUyrtio

.

U. O. Co. , St-
.jifenh.

.

. Mil. 1J-M58I N3-

WAN'TUD TA11.O11 , Al.L-llnfND MAN AT-

mi u. Meady work ; K a day. M. Justren , Mln-
ilcn.

-

. Neb. I1-MCS7 Nl-

AVAVTIVX rAHI'ENTKIlS TO KiKl' AWAY
f oni the KxpuHltloii ptoiindri until matUr are
(" ttlnM i ri i nteiK' Unliui. II M700

WANT iD-
.Kirluih

. A ULACICSM1TII IIMLI'UII. 1' . J.-

Son.
.

. 1312 llownnl st. It-Mi1 ! ! Nl
. XTVOIIK KOU * i5.oo on $ :r.oo Pint WEEK
whi n you iaii inul e 1000. MKr. . 4s 1'nxton-
bloflc. . Omnlm. 15-Sm Nl *

> _ II3MAI.K M = .l

100 nillLS KOIl AI.I. KINDS OP WOIIK : $3-

to $7 week. Cnnadlun Oulcc. t CC DotiKUiH.-

A

.

neeD oini. roil OKNTJIAI
Apply CCS Bo. 2Gth .

nMiuic.C MiO-

lWVNTUD , OHU. KOFI ORNUllAI , HOl'SIJ-
woiki

-

i IBM warfi-a to rlsht Klrl. ' "ll S. nsth.-
C

.

MGSO N2-

WVNTED. . rsnon conic ; IH-IKKIIKNCRS IIE-
qinrpil 141 N.I. 33d St. f-.MSW Nl-

ciini. . ron or.NniiA : . HOUSEWORK AT 2700 s.-

13th
.

Kt C 7ISN1'-

V ANTKM. A (1001) COOK AND IV-
n Ht bilriR trrcrciu'i'b. Mrs. .lotepli lUrker ,

r.n :, s. nil t. C MS43 2

iir i'sKKiii: Eit : HI.IIF.ULY I.AHY-
nr tvl.liu. mi nlijcctlon tn one chllil ; one who
pla > s orsiin preferroil. Ailtlivss Y SB , llei .

C S72 5-

AVAvrrn. . AT ONPE , omt , ron niiMiitAi-
liousrwnk In Hinall fanilly, Apply nt l ll-

Wchilfral. . % , ; - CMR74-

VNTKP.

!

. rnMriTiNT TOOK A'NT ) " LAUN-
ilross

-

; nlfo KIIOI ! fe onil Ctrl : references re-
milreil.

-
. Mr. . 13. ] .'. Hart , 101 r.irl ; ave. , fnimrll-

Ttiurr . c JISTO N2-

VAN'TKD. . OH11MAM On DANE OITII. KOH-
hnurpwmk. . 1M3 N. ISth St. C-CS3 30

KOH-

HOt'SES IN AM. I'AUTS Ol-' THE CITY. TIIR-
O. V Davis Company , 1343 Kainam. D 51-

3IIHNEWA & CO. . 10S N. liTH ST-
.D5SO

.

c. A. STAitit. ;: N. v.-

D
.

Life-

.iio

. 521

PHH. WALiTACE. "iTuowN IILOCK. ICTH-

an I DmiRi.is. D 522

CHOICE iiorsK ! TND COTTAOES ALT. OVEII-
city. $ " to 75. Fidelity. 1st floor N. V. Life.-

D
.

61-

1iK.rsEH & STORES. ALL VAIITS-
if, eiiy. rtri-nnnn & Ixive Co. . 4:0 1'axton lilaek-

.LAHOK"ErRT

.

JVCAOUR. 15TH AND IXHXI-

E.iiorsns.

.

. I'M.vfs. OAiivTN mtos. . IGU FAU M-
T * " 2i

HOI-SIM roui-

mrsEs. .

'
.i.

' ii

., > CHOICE 12-ltOOM PETACHED-
s

1 ' innulro M * Capitol avemic

v vri ""itorSBHOI.O OOODS A N D IT A NOS.-

n

.

,' Van BtornPCo. . . 1311'X' , K.irnam ;

D530c-

lirnp.

tel IBS.

HOUSES IN DITNPEE Pi-
C03 nee ' P-

U'BTWEEN

-
__

ivVTPP . 2:. AND no-

liMiii'ps' to rent : ifreit ilemin 1 for housen ; rent-

als
¬

n ipcclnlty. J. II. Sherwood , 42J
j j ..Jf-

0HOrKLaT'BToliKS.

-

. IlKMIsT 'rAXTO Hix.7-

TnOOM

.

MODERN VLAT. 3 " ' 'K" W1.S: ,
of court hmir ; very I'lce.' Omahu Heal
nna T i."t Co. , 2-1 f. ISth fct. D-M433

6 N E G-P.nOM HOUHi : TOP. SMALL
MK8 N 'J315 Cure.

c".Tion >riiorfii : . MI'AIH STUEET. Jio ; NEW.-

ivii
.

riKitn IMUH" , Pink avi'iun' KJ ; lirlrk ; nioil-

irn.

-

. W. Lfellij' , 331 Chamber Commeiee.
D MC3D

O"NOHTH"MTU AVI : . . EIOHT-ROOM HOUSE.-

In
.

ir! t-iln * rcpilr , nlth fuinniv , tiath am )

bnm Apply nt room 437 llnanl of Tnnlp.
DMCTS-

crir6nM MODir.N FLAT. : ioj LKAVE.V-
worth Si. D-4S3 NIS-

7UOOjr RTr'AM-II MATED I'LAT. HOWAHD-
Ilanelt . . 1510 HiU-aBo St. DCS-

lKinilTR'M MODERN HIH'SE. C.OOD RK-

p.llr
-

lniU| re I51S N. SCth. . P 731-NM *

roil RENT. LEOANsOlCKlM ioi'SE , ALL
liHMe'll linproveniflitn. 4I 1 N. 3"ld t. Call
for Infurtnnllnn , National ClothlnB Co. . cor.
Kill iiml PouKlaa Ma._ lHIkiJ? _

mVIU.UNO KOR RUNT. ID ROOMH. AM.-

moilern
.

Impnivemrntu 37il nnil rarnnm. SJ :

n I mi S rrxmi cnttuKe , M.fO ; city wilier : m. nT
line Dcxler U Thomas. 401 II n. D- 41-

TOR RENT NtNE-ROOM RRICK AM. MOP-
ern

-

Nn l"-7 PIT ! ; avenue. opimnli! Hanrcom-
paik. . Unqnlrc of John Pule. 203 N. Y. Life-

.P
.

MSJt R

( .ROOM MODERN KLAT. 111 ! SOfTH 11TH-

.KOI

.

! HF..VT VLllMSMi : ! ) 1IOO.M8-

.erTiAMr'liu

.

VTID: HODMH. wi so Fnc ST.-

r
.

3 * H 18

Vl'I.NlSHEP ROOMS KOR HoT-sriKEin'INO
for man nml Ufe ; rent taken In boanl. 319-

h. . -5_ _
itOOMS IN PRIVATE FAJULYr"nTw. ISth SI.

P.CM N :

>Vu LAIinB FIIONT HOOMS. ALCOVE. IJAY
window ; fleam heal. 411 North 17th-

.E6SU
.

N-

4invo rt'HNisiinp ROOMS J.-OH LIOIIT-
hoiiJ K n lii .

__ l3 J 1" 18 i-M55Q Ni *

iiii HKNT. , nvi. rti.iuvia iiim ;
rlio enuller ro.ni. m uem comtnicncfj : privataf-
unilly. . 'IT So. lh St. K-nt s-

oiuiismu HOOMS AXIJ IIOAIIII.-

BTrA

.

r.ilETTEU IIOOM3 WITH UOAIID. 100$
Iluniey , FNU

TUB I-OWB8T POSaTuuTllATlisT AND TUB
beit fun. A home. Sherman veu car paejetr-
toor every eight niliiutei. Newly furnthtjj
new niaiian mtiiti udjulni Espotitlon. Baratog *
Ilot.l KNTUltTAlNa lu Kue < ti.

V-M75I NI

IIOOM.SM > no.inn.-

VI

.

IINtSllKt ) RouMS , MODERN , 21 ] SO. *TH-
at. . -911

LARGE fcOUTH KHONT IIOOM FOR TWO !

other rooms ; good board. The no e. M Hnr-
ney.

-
. F M891N-

2LAIIOE fl. E. COIINKH ROOM. 1051 DOt'Ot.AS-
.Ff.U

.

MODI3HN IIU1CK. ROOMS AND HOARD , $S.M-
U | ) . 514 N. 19lh. r MCM N2

NICE IIOOMti WITH HOARD AT 1MI HINNEY-
FM674 Nl

NICELY FI'IINISIIKI ) FRONT I5OOM , MOD-
ern

-

conveniences , private family. 702 So. Bth-
St. . F-7M 3'-

IN IMUVATfi FAMILY. WITtl Oil WITHOL'TI-
IOAIID. . 1919 Dodge. F-MSC2 5-

KrilNISHED HOOMS AND I1OAHD JW

NICELY FfRNISHEl) HOnMS ON 5ND > OH-
.ilimn

.

town tocntlon : reasonable rent. Inriulio-
tt S. 16th St. K MKW

A rAlIfFir FpTiNlSHEP ROOM" WITH OR-
wltlnut board , N. R corner 20th & Po lce ,

F M875 1

IIOAHDI.VO-

.FIRSTCLARS

.

TAHM : HOARD AT IS21 FAR.-
nam

.
, 3.00 per week , . H-M8ZJ ]

KOH IIKNT STOIIKH AMI OKI-MOKS.

FOR RENT. IN THE HEE lUllLDINQ :

Onelarjte corner rvom , 2d Moor , with vault nrd
private olllce , wnter. etc.

One larue frunt room. Id lloor , divided Into UV-
Trconn Ijy partition , water , etc.

One Inrjfo corner room , 2d floor, with vnull ,
< .iter, etc.

One front rrwm. divided liy partition , third floor.
Ono cornfr room with vault , third Moor-
.Onn

.

larso room , third floor , with partition iltvld-
ln

-

r It Into on larso room and two smaller
nrlvnln niomn , water , etr.

Two larie urouml lloor rooms , fronting 17th St. ,
with vault.

Ono lai-Re K rou ml floor room on Farnam St. ,

liirfio vnult.
Several nnmll rooms on fourth floor , with vaults.
All thesn rooms are h.-nteil with ftenm. electric

I Kills vupplleil. wIMi llrnt clnsj janitor Kervlce.
Elevators run iliy ami nil nlsht ; hulldlnst-
ntrletly fireproof. Apply to Superintendent.-
RMIII

.

104. H-e bulldlim' . 1-13S

FOR RENT. DESK ROOM IN OROPNTi FLOOR
olllee , Hee bulliltni ; ; water , slenm heiit. electric
IlKlit nnd janitor snrvlcc. Apiy| ) to Superin-
tendent , line InllMlns. I 107

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY 11R1CK HPH.PINC.-
at !) ir Farnam St. This ImlldlnR hns n fireproof
eeni"iit bnupment : water nn nil flooro , Kaf. etc. ,

Apply nt Ihe olllce of The llee. 1 110

STOHAOK.-

PACIFIC'

.

STORAOE AND WAREHOUSE Co. ,

%8-IO!) Jonea ; general pierage and forwarding-
.SI6S4

.

OM. VAN it STORAOE. rll ,4 FARN'M. TEL 1V,9
MBM-

FJIANK EWERS. STORAOE. 1214 HARNEY-
.Haullni

.

; and packing , cheapest rates. Tel 9"G-

.M
.

78-

5WAXTHI1 TO IIHY.

CASH FOR OMAHA 8AV1NOS HANK AC-

counta.
-

. G. O. Wnllatc , 312 urown lllock , IClh
and DoURlas , N

iTlOHEST PRICE PA1P FOR OMAHA SAV-
Infrs

-

Dank eertlflc'es. In nns-wcrltiR please
Ktate amounts offered. Address W Oj , I'ee-

.N423N21'

OMAHA SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PfKfll ASIC.Pf-
c r rnsh. H. II Harder 1st lloor New Yolk
Life niilp. N S3S

FOIl SAI.H FUIIM'ITHK.
FOIl SALE. A LAIIOE ANTIQUE OK WATID-

H
-

| IB ; orlclnal price jr.O.OO : xvlll foil for J21.00 :

ri'iii-'on fur Pfllln . want of room. Address Y
51. llee. O M527 3'

FOIl SAI.K IIOIISI3S AM > UMfiONS.

1 TOP llUUtlV , HAJ.I. IIIOAItt.NU AXI.KS , ItUlI-
.b"r

.
tires , "own mnltc , " cost 1350 , now lesi than

Vii 3 qood phietons , 1 Snyder inr.kc ; 2 Colum-
bus

¬

; 2 coed surreys. Drutnniond. IS & llarney.-
PXUS7

.
N1-

4SAM : nsrisi.iiKOIIS. .

SAWDUST , HULK OR SACKEDCRII1HING-
anil hoc fence. C. It. Lee , 801 Douglas.

Q-537

FOR SALE. J75M HUYS UI'RIOHT KIMHALL-
nliino ; hirne size ; must still. W S7, llee-

.QM693
.

N.'-

ifwfwYPVPYRC.nKK littflk nfx nilfbBkxb uk itnlJJ-
I WILL PAY C.OOI ) PRICE FOR A GENUINE

new scale Klmuall plunu Address Y 41 , Hee-
office. . Q-740-N-1

2ND-HAND HICYCLES. OMAHA RICYCLF. CO.

FOR SALE , TERRITORY AND RIGHTS ON
one of the. latest and Rreatest money-maklUK
patent novelties ever Issued. AddrepB II. R ,

Harris , MIclilRati City , Indiana. Q-M780 7 *

ANGORA KITTEN. PURE WHITE THOR-
oii

-

hhred. Mrs. Norton , 4011 Drexel Roulevard ,

ChlniRo , III. Q-M781 1

FOR RALE-LIFE SCHOLARSHIP IN OMAHA
Commercial College. J. J. Gibson. 514 First
National Hank. Q-407 3-

0S1IOIITIIAM1 AXI ) TVPBWHITIXf ! .

TcTvAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIFE.
55-

4AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , 1CTII & DOUGL.S.-

M'CARTHY'S

.

ACADEMY , 17TII & DOUGLAS.
S31N-

9OLAIIIVOVAXTS. .

MRS. PAUL. TRANCE MEDIUM. 1S3" N. 24TH.
unites the reparated ; chan eti luck ; letters con-

talnlnB
-

stamp promptly answered ; ladles' , tO-
c.SM772

.
Nl-

PROF. . WHITNEY IK YOU ARE IN NEEP-
of good advice learn at once from the world-
renowned life reader the way In which you
phnuld trnvel ; reads your life from the cradle
to the grave ; lovers , hushamU and wives re ¬

united.-
Kptedy marriage to the one of your choice.-
Iy

.
) t or stolen nrtlrles recivered ; charms apd
nil kinds of amulets ; thousands have consulted
mid learned the tiuth. Ladles , We. Call nt-
U52 Howard street , coiner ICth and Howard
streets ; hours, 0 a. in. to 9 p. m.-

S
.

JI3M N10

MAHSAliK , IIVTIIS , K'l'C.

MEDICATED HATHS. SEA. SULPHUR , M7sP-

.IKP.
-

. Jlmc. Hrlsson , from Pnrls , 107 N. 12th st-
T5S7N '

MADAM SMITH , 1313 DOUGLAS. MASSAGE
ctcam baths. T-M6R-N2 *

HATilrf. MASSAGE. LAURA in.USO.V
Crounsc hlk. . 119 N. ICth Bt. . room 12-

.T M8CS (!

M"RS. PR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAmTRATH-
jurlora ; restful and curathe. 417 S. llth up-
stalrft

-
T M ro 7

7oRUXERINE TROUHI.EH. t S II EE
bids ; |iuy l Man , ci-njultatlon or health boolt ned

UM9-

llTTlisTlASSAGE. . MMIJ. POST.
U-54U__

RUPTURE CURED ; NO DETENTION FROM
buslnens ; no pain ; we refer to hundreds of-
rases cured ; plica cured by a tingle , palnU'm-
treatment. . Call or write The Empire Rupture
Cure and Mcdlcnl Institute , successors to The
O. E. Miller Co. . W2-3 , N. Y. Ufo DidB. .
OinahH , II 41

paired ; >luy 01nl lit ; ilrns eulta for hire
Palitotlum , N. E. cor. llth and Farnam. Tel.
953. , U-MS47

ACQUAINTANCES OF JOHN
ceaced ) , learn sunicthlliB to your Internt by-
adilremliiB Y 35 , Hee. U-MCOj N2

Till ! JOY TAILOR SYSTEM SCHOOL OF-
ilrcts cutting. 403 Karb ch Hiock.-

U MMU..X3-

0JIOXKV T4 > I.OAX IIUA1. KSTATH.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW iuTUs. li-
O. . F. DavU , Co. , 1W5 Fnrnam St ,

ANTHONY LOAN & Til US !' CO. 315 N , Y. U-
iulck nuney at low mtee for vholco farm landa-
til Io u , northern illnBourl , vaitcrn Nebraska

W-543
__

MONEY TO IXJAN , HEM1S , PAXTON HLOC'K
W-546

_
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED flT-

prutierty , W. Farnam Bmllh ,V; Co. . 13.D Farn'n
Vf-Ul

_ _
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real etlute , Urenmin , I ovu Co. , Puxton Hlk-
W JIJ

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property, Putey & Thomas , M7 Ut Nat. Ilk. Wd-

gWSU

SIX PER CENT CITY AND FARM IjOANS-
.Qarvln

.
llro > . , 1013 Farnam St.

W54-

MONKT

>

TO LOAN ON UIPHOVEll CITY
proper !) . S. P. Bostwlck & Co. , Jll Paxtoa

. W-MW3

MOXKY ro KSTATK._ , ( I'nntlnued )

IIM.W ANlfT'P ?rirvi5AD-

kll CENT MORTOAOfW FOR HALE. I'ROP-
rty

-

of non-r ldenls cored fir by "
Mclkle , First National Hank Hide. . On,7M-

O.VKV TO 1.0 VCIIATTHI.S. .

MONEY TO ON FURN1TURL. PIANOS ,

horaen. wnpons etc. . at lowest f ' " '' ;
no removnl of Vowls ; strictly nn.l ntlM ; you
cnn txty the loan off at any l"'c.n'' '" nny-

amount. . OMAHA MOKTaAaP im PO.-

X

.

530-

H OHAXCKS.-

TO

.

OCT IN OR OtTT oTMTusTNESS 00 TO. J.-

J.

.

. Gibson. 614 First Nnl'l Itonk. 1 Mfc.1

lHTAU.oTLHpilNIJ3S ANT ) TP.AM. A "AR-
Knln.

-

. J. J. Gibson. Sll First Nnt'l.649n 6

WANTED , MAN WITH 12.000 OR 3.W1 TO
take nn Interfst In ft InrRC lrrlnntloncntciprl c :

would prefer party who can lnke position nnd-

manairement nnd not afraid of wotk ; to such
n first-class cpenlng Is offered. AililreM . ,

Heo olllce. Mi il NT *

CLEAN STOCK"OF DRUGS AND FIXTURES !

loAf rent , good town ; Invoice. ll.BOO.W. will
sell at n (food discount , having other bunlnejs ;

better Investigate. Addrews K"llhn5l"1?
Lyons , Neb. VMC.3

FOR HALE HARNESS SHOP. FIXTURES AND
tools ; Mock small und clean ; no ileail stock ;

In live county scat- only shop In town ; gocxl
farming country. Address Y 4 . "e' . t

PLANT , STOCK & GOODWILL OF A PAYING
wholesale , mfg. ft. Commission business for
sale ; present nnd prospective Increase of the
business lenders It Impossible for present man-
agcrx

-

to give It siiniclent attention nn account
tit other business ; rare c'.mnce for n couple of
hustlers , J3ooo.00 takes It. W. E. G. 311 Pax-
ton

-
lllock , Omaha. V MS1I

FOIl HAI.H III ! A I. KSTATI3-

.KOUNT'E

.

PLACE BARGAINS , JCOO , J3.730 TOI-

G.MX ) . J. J Gibson , (14 First Nat. Hank Hhlg-
.RE

.
& 3-

2HOrSES. . LOTS. FARMS , LANDS. LOANS.-
Geo.

.

. P. Hemls Real Estate Co. . Paxton Htnck-
.RE

.

333-

FOP. SALE. ON LONG TIME. AT C PER CENT
Interest .two Improved farms adjoining City
of Missouri Valley , la. One of 1CO acres ; an-

other
¬

of 240 acres ; nil In cultivation. Will be
fold on 10 years' lime. Addicss , Lock Drawer
"O. " Shenamloah. In. HE M793-N3

FARM LANDS. C F. HARRISON. S12 N. Y. L-

.REM1MN1C
.

*

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ;
sale or trade. F. K , Dal ling. Harkcr Hlk-

.REM776
.

FOR SALE. AN ORIGINAL SHARE OF 2'.
Iota In It lleviie ; title perfect. Emiulrc of W.-

T.
.

. Brandon , 1129 Geo. AVe. , Omaha.REHI NR-

AROE, 9-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. 5.0nO-
easy terms. Inquire on premises. C09 S. 2Mb ft.

REMC49Jl-

.OOO IIUVS R-HOO.M COTTAGE , WITH ONI',
aere In fruit , near D. nnd D. InMHute. Great
Knap. W. A. Spencer , Kit Furnam.RE MSI2 1

FOR SALE. FINE TEN-ROOM RESIDENC"8 ! .
nil mo-lern. Hne shade trees , -etc. , Ilanscom
park ; will bo sold nt n"sacrlflce.

Aim one line residence on 21th st. near the paik
all modem , steam heat , good barn ; very low-
.on

.
easy terms.

Also li-room frame , prod location , near Hanscom
park : nice house for n small family ; cheap :
cnsy terms.

Also one eii. t front lot. fine location ; very cheap.
Enquire of .lolm Dale. 209 N. Y. Life-

.RE
.

MS23 3

REST 200 ACRE FARM NEAR HOt'TIl OMAHA
nt ',i valuation. A. Pierce , 2. 02 Illondo St. .

RE MSI9 S *

80 ACRES IMPROVED. NEAR GRETNA. 52.400 00-

So acres Improved .near Waterloo , J24Woo. '

40 acres Improved , near Waterloo. JI.IKO.OO.
414 ncres near South Omahn , J10000.
" IICICH Improved , near South Omaha. JSCO.CO.

10 acres near South Omaha , J12.0 00. '

Also many other small acre tracts near
the city .and fanni In Douglas and Sarpy
counties , very cheap.

POTTER & GEORGE COMPANY.-
S.

.

. W. Cor. 16th & Fnrnnm Sts. -

RE JISOS2-

WANTED. . OMAHA SAYINGS RANK CER-
tlflcates

-

for lf,0 acres tlrst-class land , for farm-
Ing

-
or grazing purpose ; , nlso for sale , corner

lot , with two - fourrifomIidusen In flrpl-cjaijs
condition ; city wnter ; rents for J10.00pe.c
month ; price , JCOO.Cfl. J. A. Ixivegrcn. 942-

N. . Y. Life Ruimine. RE 519 30 *

LOST.

LOST BLUE SERGF. JACKET. FRIPAY. OCT.
22. Call at Hee nni* | and receive reward.

last 730NlS-

TRAYEP. . BAY HORSE , ONE WHITE HEEL.
Edward Harris. 2,1th nnd F streets. South
Omaha. ISli hands high , weigh 1.000 pounds.

Lost 733 30 *

I3VRI.VKKHS AXI > ARTISTS' SUIM'LIKS.-

NOTF.

.

LIST OF GOODS .PAGE S HEE. OCT-
.llth

.

; the prices I cannot duplicate : catalogue
free. Alva J. Grover , 31S South 15th St. . Omaha.-M127N1-

1MlJSIf , ART AXII I.AXRIIARI3S.-

PROF.

.

. CHAS. PETERSON. INSTRUCTION IN
piano , violin , guitar , mandnllne. zither, voice.
20 years experience. Terms reasonable.-
Studio.

.
. CIS Sheely lllock. 763 Nl'

FOIl I3XCIIAVGK.-

TO

.

TRADE , GOOD SAIX3ON AND ' SOME
Omaha property for clear Improved land. Ad-
dits.s

-
Y 23 , Hee. X CC7-N1 *

CHOICE FARM NEAR HLAIR. WASIIING-
ton Co. . Neb. , to trade for Ihery und feed
barn , or cattle nnd horses. Uemls , Paxton blk-

.ZM610
.

A J1.W EQUITY IN A 7-ROOM COTTAGE ,

east front , Georgia avc. ; a snap ; part trade.-
Y

.
41 , llee. Z M69S Nl

CLEAR LAND. 4 STATES. FOR OMAHA IMP.property ; will assume Inciimb. W'son. C04 Hoc
hldg. HMSI-

7FUHXITMtt : PACIvKI ) .

M. S. WALKIN. 2111 CUMINO. TEU 1331.
53-

7TAILOIt

WANTED , TAILORS TO HUY THEIR WOOL-
ens

-
ami trimmings from the Eastern Woolen

and Trimming Co. , 1314 Douglas
St.MG3 N20

TYPEWRITERS RENTED , 11.00 PER MONTH.
1012 Farnam Ht. r,5-

8FI.VAXCIAL. .

LIFE INS. POLICIES HO'T. AV. F. HOLDEN.
4f

CO A I,.

HI RLINOTON NUT. REST CHEAPEST , PRICEfj.5 per ton. 'I'liuna sis. Harmon ft Weoth Co.
925N-

SSKWIXK MAOIIIXI3.S AMI SUPl'LIKS.
NEW HOME. IIOU.SEHOLP ft WHITE SEW.ing machlnea & supplies. 1511 Cap. ave. Tel. 1S7I ,

W _TO HORIttUV.
WANTED , TO HORROW J700 TO Jl.OW ON I.M-proved , well rented Inside city property iecurlty ample. Address Y K llee. fa"P-

AWMIROItnilS ,

H , MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N , 16 ST
65-

9IMTKXTS. .

But * '-° - . Attorney * .
-w a , ,, Patent Ex.

Omaha , Nb , Ilranc'.i office at Washington ,
u. C. Bend for free AdUce and Patent Hook.
See Sunday Hea for our Machine Movement * ,
copyrlirtited , l S7. Telephont 182-

3.Duraitlns

.

I'j
tot'iiml; Hun1'
antes Suto ,t
Look Kunulr-
iue.

-
.

J , J. DERIGHT&CO. ,
Successors to A. X* Doauo & Oo. ,

Western AKcnt .

Tel. 5n.: 11IJ F.tr.i in , Oiuulm

PI3AT1II3II ItKMIVATllll WORKS.
FEATHERS llOt'OHT A HP SOLD. MAT-

trewes
-

renovated nd iftiaipJo ordtr. AVhlte
Swan. 1701 N. 54th. lTi.feTI041( MSI-

SXOTICi : TO COVrilACTOHS-

.OI'KIPK

.

Omnhit , Noli. . Oct. 29. 1S97. S.Mlcil pro-
posnla

-
, in triplicate , will be received here

until 2 o'clock p , in. , Novomiier 29K 7 , nml
then opened for furnlrhinir Mtellrd torn , f-

rjnlred
- -

In DcparttnetU of the I'lntlo (IttrltiK-
llscnl yenr einlliifr June Sfl , 1S9S. (1 , S. re-
serves

¬

right to reject oc-nccept nny or till
proposnls , or nny part itltifreof. Informa-
tion

¬

furnished on nppHrHMin here , or to-
imst nnd depot rjimrtiTiimcters where sup-
plies

¬

ure needed. Knvelojics rontnlnnlg pro-
posal.s

-

will be emlorsiM irfiPropoRnlsi for
Corn nt -, " nnd ndtUesled J. M. MAU-
at

-
Al.h. C. q. M-

.POSTOFF1CI3

.

XOTICI5.

( Should bp rend DAILY by nil Interested ,

ns uhnngea may occur at nny time. )
Forelijii mnlls for the week endlnB Novem-

ber
¬

fitlt" , 1897 , will close ( PHOMPTL.Y In all
crises ) nt the General Postolllce IIB follows :

PAHCBLS POST MAILS CLOSH ONB-
IIOUll BAItLimi than closing tlmo shown
below. . JJ-

TrnimAtlniitlo Malln.

TUESDAY At B n. in. for OEUMANY ,

niON-MAUK , SWKI3BN. NORWAY (Chris-
tlnnla

-
) nnd 11US8IA. tier s. n. SanU' * . via

Hretnen ( letterfl for oilier parts of Europe ,

via Southampton , must bo directed "per-
S.inle" ) .

WEDNESDAY At 7 n.'nl. (mipplemcntnry-
n n. in. ) for KUIIOPB , par . s. St. Louis' ,

via Southampton ; nt 9 a. in. (supplemen-
tary

¬

10 : : u. m. ) for EUROPE , per H. H-

.tlennanlc
.

* . via Queenslown ; nt 11 a. m.
for HelRlum direct , pcrs . s. Southwnrk ,

via Antwerp ( letters must be directed "pur-
Southwark" ) .

SATIMIDAY At 6 n. m. for OEUMANY ,

DENMARK.SWEDEN , NORWAY ( Cftrls-
.ttanla

.
) und RUSSIA , per s. s. Alter * , via

Hreinun ( letterH for other parts of Europe ,

via Cherbourg , must be directed "per-
Alier" ) . at 7 a. m. for FRANCE , SWITX-
.EHI.AND

-
, ITALY. SPAIN. PORTUOAU-

TtMlKBY , EGYPT nnd tllUTISII INDIA ,

per H. H. I.a Totiralnc* . via Havre ; at S-

n. . m. for NETHERLANDS direct , per a. s-

.Hpaarnditin.
.

. via Rotterdam ( letters must
be directed "per Spaarndam" ; at S u. in.
for GENOA , per s . s . AiiBUste Victoria
( lettern must bo directed "per Augustu-
Victoria" ) ; at 10 u. m. for SCOTLAND
direct , per s. s. Furnessla , via Gla sow
( letters must be dlrcqtvd "per Kurnes-
sla"

-
) ; at 11 a in. (supplementary 123t; ) p.-

in.

.

. ) for EUROPE , per s. 8. Ktrurla * , via
Queenstown.

PRINTED MATTER. ETO.-German Meamera-
palllm ; on Tuesdays tnke Printed Matter , etc.
for Germany , nnd Specially Aililrrimml Printed
Mutter , etc. , for uther parts of Europe. Aineil
ran nnd White Star stcarnrra on Wednesdays ,

German steamers on Thursday !, , and Cunard.
French nnd German Fteariers on Saturdays
take Printed Matter , ctn. . Jar all lountries for
which they art) advertised : to carry mnll

After the closlns of the Supplementary Trnna-
Atlantle

-

Malls named nddlUonal supple-
mentnrj

-

m.illa me opened , bn tie piers of the
American. Encllsh , Kronen and German steam-
ers , nnd remain open until within Ten Min-
utes of the hour of ea.llng of steamer.-

MnllN

.

for South iiinl Central Aniurlvn-
Vl'Hl

,

Illllll'N , EtC.

MONDAY At M p. m. for I1ELIE.
PUERTO C and GUATEMALA ,
per steamer from New Orleans.

TUESDAY At * * 3 p. m. | fbr. COSTA RICA ,
per steamer from New Orleans ; at H p.-

m.
.

. for PORT ANTONIO-per steamer from
Hoston.

WEDNESDAY At 2ro: a. m. for PORT AN-
TONIO

¬

, per steamer frorn Ijhilailelplila ; ni
1 p. m. for CU11A , per s. s. Saratoga , via
Havana.

THURSDAY At 11 1. m. (supplementary
11:30: a. m. ) for VENEZUELA and CURA-
CAO

¬

, per s. s. Caracas ( tetters for Co-
lombia

¬

, via Curacao , must be directed
"per Caracas" ) ; at 1 p. m < Huppement.iry!

1:30: p. ni. ) for per s. s. Ori-
noco

¬

; at 1 p. in. IstipplMneiHary 1:110 p. m. )
for NASSAU , N. P. , iK r-n fl. Antllla ( left
ters must bo directed "per Antllla" ) ; at
1 p. m. ( jmpplemrMitiiry l'0 p. m ) for
CAPI3 HAITI. ST. DOMINGO and TURKS
ISLAND , JPpr s. s. Ne-w'York ; ut 3p. in.
for HELIJCE and GUATEMALA , per s. s-

.Ardnnrosc
.

( letters initjit hi ) dlrecled "per-
Ardniir&se" ) .

* '

FRIDAY At fl a. in.-for 11RAXIL , per
s. s. Hevellu ? , via ireriytmlitico , Ritliht and
Rio Janeiro ( letters fmv North Hrnzll and
La. Plain Countries mftst ao directed "per-
llpvi'llus" ) ; at 10M: a. m. for HATI. CU-
MANA

-
and.CAJU'PANO , per s, s. Prim?

Wlllem V ( letters for other parts of Vene-
zuela

¬

, Curacao , Trinidad , British nnd-
'Dutch' Ou In mi must io directed "per Prlns-

Wlliem V" ) ; at 1 p. in. for NORTH
BRAZIL , per s. s. Maiiauense , via Para ,

Maranham and Ceara.
SATURDAY At 10 u. m. ( supplementary

10:30: a. in. ) for FORTUNE ISLVND. JA-
MAICA

¬

, SAVAXILLA and GREYTOWN ,
per s s. Alene ( letlcrs for Costa Itlca ..inust-
be directed "ptu1-Aleno" ) ; at 10 a. m. ( suii-
lilemontary

-
lOiTO a. . m.'for) HAITI ind

SANTA MARTHA , per s. s. Kitty ; at
10:30: a. m. for CAMPECHE , CHIAPAS ,

TAUASCO and YUCATAN , per s. s. Con-
eho ( letters for oth"r parts of Mexico and
for Cuba must be directed "per Concho. " ) .

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax , and
thence by Eteamer , close at this office dally at-
S.0: p. m. Malls for Mliuiclon , by rail to Ros-
ton and thence by steamer , cloye nt this ofllce ,

dally at 8:30: p. m. Malls lor Cuba clchc at this
olllce dally nt 7:00: u. in. , for forwardlns by
steamers Fulling ( Mondlys nnd Thursdays ) from
Port T npn , Fla. Letter malls for Mexico City ,

overland , unless fpeclally addressed for dis-
patch by steamer , close et this otllce dally at
12 m. ; paper malls at C a , m. "Registered mall
closes nt 6:00: p. m. previous day-

.TruiiKPiiulllc

.

Mall * .

Malls for China nnd Japan , per s. s. Olym-
pla

-
( from Tacoma ) , clouo hero dally up-

to October 'Mist at 6:30: p. m. Malls for
China and Japan (specially addressed
only ) , per R. s. Empress of Japan ( from
Vancouver ) , close hero dally up to No-
vember

¬
* l t at 8:30: p. m. Mails for China

and Japan , per s. s. Peru ( from San Fran-
cisco

¬

) , close here dally up to November
3d at ((1:30: p. in. Malls for Australia (ex-
cept

¬

those for West Australia ) , which are
forwarded via Europe , Now Zealand , Ha-
waii

¬

, FIJI and Samoan Islands , per s. s-

.Alamedn
.

) , ( from San Francisco ) , close here
daily up to November "3th at 730 n. m. , 11-

a. . m. and ::30 p. in. (or on arrival at New
York of s. s. Campania with Hrltlsh malls
for Australia ) . Malls for Australia ( ex-
cept

¬

West AuK'ralla ) , New Xealand , Ha-
waii

¬

nnd FIJI Islands , per s. s , Wnrrlmoo
from Vancouver ) , close 'here dnllj * after
November "3th nnd up to November 10th-
at fi:30: p. in. Malls for Hawaii , per s. s.
Australia ( from San Frnnclsco ) , close hero
dally up to November 21th at 0:30: p. m.
Mails for the Society Islands , per ship
Galilee ( from San Francisco ) , close hero
dally up to November L'lth at C:30: p. m-

.TransPacino

.

malli are forwarded to port ofsailing dally and the tchedulo of closlni ; U-

nrrniiRed on the preeumptlon of their uninterrupted transit Registered mallcot! en nt 0:00 p. m. previous day-
.Poslpllleo

.

, New York , N. Y. , October L-J ,

1SJ7CORNELIUS VANCOTT , Postmaster.

UAILHOAOS.-

WRLINOTON

.

& MISSOURI
River Railroad "The Hurllntr.
ton Olllcea , N.
W. Cornci ; (Tenth and Farnam
Streets. Ticket Olllcie. J.102
Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 128-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Lincoln , Denver & west ' 8:35: am 9:35: am
Lincoln , Denver , Colo-

rudo.
- "

. fluh , California , u .v .
I Hack I ! ; ; ;.' . Moniana
aim PiiKet Sound *> 4i.1nm < tapm

Lincoln Local , ' 7:05: inn 7 45 pni
Lincoln l''ant Mjli. . . . . , ; ,; jm, " 11:30: urnDally. "Dally except Sunday.

WAIIA8II HAH.UOAn TICKET OKKICB. 1415
Fur am Slrtel. Telephone , 322 , Depot , 'Tenth
and Hascn Hlreets. Telephone , US.

Arrive.-

l:3il

.

Louis "Cannon Hall"
: pm 11JO: am-

1USKOUIU I'ACIKIC IlAIL'HOAt )
General onice > anil Ticket Of-

fice.
¬

. Merchants National Dank
IliillJInK. 1221 1'a main Street.
Telephone , 104. Depot , Fifteenth
and WcLiter .Struts. Telephone ,

Leave.-
ICantau

. Arrive ,

& Nebraska
Limited 3C5: pm-

Hainan
pm

city & St. LouU-
nipre < 8 . , 9:30 pm-

Nebrmka
6:00: am

Local 4S1; pm-
Dally.

" 9:45: am
. Dally Ex. Bunday.

itii.no vns.-

Continued.

.

( . *

VNION PArtKtC-'TIIH OVKIl-
tnnil

-
Iloiile" llenernl ofllpef , N.-

K.
.

. Corner N'lnlh nnd Knrnnm-
Streets. . Cltr Ticket Olllce , 130-
2Farrmm Street. TelephonK SIS-

.I

.
> opot , Tenth and Mason Streets.-

Telephone.
.

. 12S.
Leave. Arrive.-

8M

.

"The Overlnnil Limited"
for Denver. Salt Luke-

.weslern
.

points : am 4:11: pm
Fast Mall train for

Denver. Salt I-ik *.

Pacific conM nnd nil
wesfrn point * 3:30: pm MOM: m-

3M
Lincoln , llenlrle * and

Strc m > lnuK Kxvre ii. . . . Sto: pm-
Grninl

: pm-
SSOInland Impress. . . 5:36: pm-

Unlly.
: inn

Dally except Sunday.
Council Illuffs Inral Leave * . 6:43: n. m. : 6:50: B-

.m.

.
. 7:30: n. m. ; 8:25: n. in. : 10:11: n. tn.2:1S; : p. m.i

4.30 n. m 6:53: I' , m. Arrives , CSO: n. in. ; 7:2i: )
n. in ; S n. in. , 9:25: n .in. ; 11:3:1: n. m. ; 3:10: p. m. ;
6-40 p m. ; 9p3; p. m. ; 10:45: p. m-

cincAiic. . * NoiiTinvnsT-
rn

-

Hnllwny-Olty Ticket
Olltc-c , 1411 Fnrmni Street.
Telephone , E81. Di-pjl , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Telephone ,

1:1
Leave. Arrive.-

Mls
.

ourl Valley , fllnut
City , St. Paul nnd
Minneapolis BIO nm 10I5: pm

Missouri Vnlley , Sioux
City 7tO: nm 5:0j: pm-

Dcnnlson. . Cnrn ll , Wall
Uik" , 7:30: nm 9:05: pm-

Ka tern Kxprrss.DCS
Molnes , Mnrsh.illlown.
Cedar llnplds , Uhlcnco " 10:15: am 4:10: pm

Atlantic Klytr , Cnlengu
and Kn t . . , , . . . 4:43 pin 4:10: pm

Fast Mall. Chicago to
Omaha * . ' 310 pm

Missouri Vnlley , Slaux-
Cltv , St. Paul , Mlnnc-
npolls

-
Limited 5:35: pm 0:23: nm-

OniiihaChlcnKu Ppoclnl. 0:30: pm * S:10: am
Dally "D.tlly except Sunday. -

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL, M1NNK.-
np.illH

.
& Omaha Knlhvny-

Oeneml offices , Nphrn l i Di-

vision
¬

, Fifteenth nndVhstir
Stirets. City Ticket Olllce ,

1401 Kunmm Street. Telephone
CCI. Lepol. Fifteenth anil Webster Streets.-
Telephone.

.

. 1I3S.
Leave. Arrive.

Sioux Clly Acoonitnoda. 8O: nm n:20: pm
Sioux Cllv Acconimoda. " 9:3J: am ' 8:20 pm-
lllalr , Kmerson. Slnux-

City. . I'oncn , IlnrllnK-
Ion and ItlDomneld. . . . 1:00: pm " 11.53 nm

Sioux City , Mnnlinto , SI.
Paul , MlnntNipollH . . . " (! ::13 pin fl:10: am-

Mmerson Passenger . . . . 5:10: tun S4. nm-
DaPy. . Dally except Suminy. Sunday

only. This train stcim nt Millions Florence
to So. lllalr. Inclusive , Sundays only ; on week-
days So. Itlalr only.

I FREMONT. EI.KHORN &
Missouri Vnlliy Itiiliway Gn-
eral

-

Offices , t'nlled Slales Na-
tional name iiulldliiK , boutn-
nam

-

StreeU. Ticket Oince ,
went Coiner Twelfth and Fur1-

401
-

Farnam SUn't. Telephone. 5GI. Depot ,

Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Telephone , 1458-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
Illack

.

Hills. Dcadwood
and Hot Sprlmts * 3:00: pm 5:00: pin

Wyoming , Caspi'r nnd-
DoiiRl'ia * 3:00 pm 5:00: pm

Hosting * . York. David
City , Supe.lcr , Oenova ,
Exeter nnd Sowaru. . . 3W pm-

Ni
5:00 pm

rfo Ic , Wo-t Po nt and 7:50: am
Fremont

Lincoln , Wnhoo and 7:50: am 10:25: am-

Sunday
Fiemont.

Fremont Local 7:50: nm-
Daily. . Dally except Sunday ,

only. Daily except Saturday. Dally
except Monday.

' "JX CITY & PACIFIC RAIL * .

rcad General Otllces , United
States National Unnk llulldl-
iiK

-
, S. W. Corner Twelfth

nnd Farmm Streets. Ticket
Olllce. 1401 Farnam stieet.Telephone. 601. Depot. Fifteenth and Webster

Streets. Telephone , 1I5S.
Leave. ArrUe.

Sioux City. Mqnkoto. St-
Paul. . .ilir.lit.n-of : 0:15: pin 0:10: am
Dally.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND &
Pailflc llallroid "The Great
Hook Island Route" City
Tli-ket Olllce , 1323 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 428. Depot ,

TPnlh and Mason Streets.
Telephone , 12S-

.Leave.
.

. .

and Rt . Paul
Vcstlbulcd Express ' 4:50: pm l:4: pm-

CHICAGO.

Lincoln. Colorado fcpmiBB.
Pueblo Denver and
west * l:5o: pm 4:0j pm-

ClilcnBO , DCS Molnus and
Hock Island * 7:00: pm 8:15 am

Atlantic Express , lor DCS
Mottles and eattern points 7:00: am * 5S5: Pm-

Lincoln. . Falrbury anil-
Dcllpvlllo 5:43: pm "10:40 nm-

Dally. . Dally except Sunday.-

OMAHA.

.

. KANSAS CITST & EASTERN RAIL-
road Omaha & St. Louis Railroad "The O. K-
.Route"

.

Ticket Olflee , 1415 Farnam Street.
Telephone. 322. Depot. Tenth and Mason
Slreets. Telephone , 12S.

Leave. Arrive.-
Pattonsbiiru.

.
. Kliksvllle ,

Qulncy Local D:40: am "lOMJ pm
St. Louis. New York

Limited 4:30pm: 11:30: am-

Arrive.

. MILWAUKEE & ST
Paul Hallway City Ticket
Ofllce. 1504 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 284. Depot , Tenth
anil Munon Stieels. Telephone.

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex. . . . 5:43 pm 8:03: am
Omaha and Chicago Ex.-

Dally.
. " 11:00: nm 1:50: pin

.

IlIVOItCKS AUK TOO EXPKXSI VIS-

.Itcnxoii

.

Why One Couple CiiutluucH to-
Llvo ToKt-dicr.

That a divorce Is a luxury was a conclu-
sion

¬

reached by a counlo who recently wan-
dered

,-

Into the oince of County Judge Baxter ,

and as a result of this determination they will
travel together along life's path , even If
they find It a ''bit tough , Instead ot hustling
along each for himself and herself.

There are people who think that the pro-
cedure

¬

to secure a decree of divorce Is ex-
actly

¬

the nameas to get n marriage license ,
and this was very evidently the opinion of
the pair who dropped la on Cashier Harry
Nott of the county court a few days ago.
They came -to his desk as If they knew the
way. The man planked down a couple of dol-
lars

¬

on the desk and Cashier Nott reached
for his marriage license book , but ho was
startled and made speechless by the remark
from the man :

"Wo want a divorce. "
lieforo Nott could recover hla power of

speech the man took him by tho'arm , and
ho was escorted by the couple Into an outer
olllco tn front of the counter. Piled up
against the counter were two big bundles and
several smaller ones , apparently containing
bedding , household utc'iislla , pictures and
other articles which are deemed necessary
for married llfo. The burden must have been
all that the man and woman could carry.
Pointing to the layout , the man said :

" .Mo nnd the woman cannot get along to-

gether.
¬

. Wo have decided to got divorce *! .

We want you to divorce us and divide our
property between us. I paid you $2 for the
marriage license , and I suppose It costs the
same tn set o divorce. "

Ily this time Harry Nott had regained his
self-possession , and ho delivered a very fath-
crly

-
discourse to the pair , advising them to

try to patch up their dlfllcultlcs and to stay
together. Ho said that In all his experience
ho had not yet sold a marriage license which
did not result ultimately In satisfaction to
nil parties , oven If things were a llttlo tough
at first. He advised them to hold on , a while
longer and the superior quality of his Ilcensen
would soon display themselves.

Tim cotiplo took In the advice calmly , tiut-
It apparently had no effect oa them. Nott
then started on another strain and told of
the proper procedure to get a divorce. Ho
figured out the attorney's fees and court
costs and rolled up a considerable sum. When
ho had concluded , the man asked :

'Can't wo get a divorce cheaper than that ? "
Nott responded In the negative , and the

couple conversed together 'for some time In-

Swedish. . At the conclusion of their confab
the roan announced :

"It costs too much. I guess we will try
to get along together. "

Thereupon the couple picked up their bun-

dles
¬

and packed -them out of the office. They
have been married but a short time.

All lllllU'Ht Ill-IIIPll ) .

"Wo could not say too much in favor of-

Chamberlain's Cough Hcmedy. About three
years ago ono ot our children hid an attack
of croup and we were afraid that wo would
lose him. Seeing Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy , advertised , wo decided to give It a-

trial. . It gave almost Instant relief and we-
bolluvo It saved the child's life. Since their
we have never been without a bottle of this,

remedy In the house and wo recommend tt-

to every one as being an honest cough rem ¬

edy. " L. W. Nichols. Kast Now Market. Mil-

.Cllvrn

.

nil Inrrcimelu .

HHAUINU , I'a. , Oct. 31. The Heading
Iron company yesterday posted notices of-

an Increase of wages of nil Its employed ,

uliout.M * ), The Increase U different In
various departments , but will uverugu 5 per
cent.

Arnold's Uromo Celery cures headaches ,

lOc , 25c aud 50c. All druggists.

GOSSIP FROM THE GRIDIRON

Saturday's Foot Ball Games Dissected and
Opposing Tennis Oomparedi

TAME EXHIBITIONS IN THE WESTERN

of lixtn mid Mlxioiirl n-

IJrcnt Suriirlnc tii I In"Vn clur-
Pciin j U niilu Miiki-N a

; ( iroiit

Each Saturday of Hits an in mil sees the
great Intercollegiate toot liall game advanced
In popularity. Each Saturday the gamca be-

come
¬

more numerous and moro exciting. The
contests are now closer tlmn they linvo been
heretofore , the one-sldod nltalrs between the
strong teams and the weak teams having
been largely disposed of In the first part of
the season. From now on till the last o't

November the games will cxclto moro Inter-

est
¬

and tt the rest of the season anything
llko Itecps pace with the season up to dale
Toot ball will have been moro strongly In ¬

trenched In American amateur sports during
the year 1S97 than In any previous year.

Two very tame affairs happened within
the Westetn Intercollegiate association ut-
Saturday. . Thu one was the defeat of lowu-
by Kansas at Lawrence , Kin. , DO to Oj the
other was the victory of Nebraska over
Missouri at Lincoln , Neb. , 41 to 0. lio.h
games were great surprise. * , not In the locu-

tion
¬

of the victories but In their extent. It
had been generally supposed that the four
teams belonging to the association were.
moro evenly matched. The rraults of these
two games show that the best game ot the
association will bo when Nebraska and Kan-
sas

¬

meet. Unless Nebraska should take an
unexpected slump , or l.wa should make
phenomenal strides forward , the game here-
on Thanksgiving Day between Nebraska and
Iowa will bo Nebraska's by a grcar big
score. Iowa plays the University ot Mis-
souri

¬

at Jowa City on Saturday , November
13 , and the winner of this contest will prob-
ably

¬

take thin ) place In Ihe association
while Ihe loser will have to be contented wlh-
thu fourth and last place. It leo lea now as
though Missouri would bring up the rear ot
the procession , but what a strange reversal
of fate It would show If Iowa , the pennant
winner of 1SD6 , should occupy last place
In 1SU7 !

Coach Robinson ot Nebraska has every
reason ( o bo proud of his boys after their
victory of Saturday , iin * the team has every
reason to feel grateful to Edgar lOhlnsun ,

for Nebraska never had a better coach. The
team work on Saturday was good , and POV-

oral players shone out us stars , one of these
being Qunrtcrbtck Cowglll , who again
dropped a goal from the thlrty-llvc-yard line-
.It was a herd beating for Missouri , but
Coach Young should not feel diocouragcd-
Ho has hard trials and llttlo thanks. His
work from now on will be to get the team
ready to meet and beat Iowa.

If the X-ray m.iehlno could have been
employed for photographic purposes at Law
rence. Kc.n. , cr.i Saturday night It would
probably have fcuiul two noted football play-
ers joshing ca"h other. Coach Woodruff ot-

thn Kuneas team probably had a good deal
of sport with Coach Wagon hurst of Iowa
over the 50-0 score , and the latter was un-
doubtedly

¬

called upon td act them up. Uoth-
of tlieso coccluxj are graduates ot tht
Quaker Institution at Philadelphia , and fat
four years played alongside of each other as
guard and tackle , helping to defeat Prince-
ton

¬

, Harvard and Cormcll and longing to
meet Yale. That they should meet again on
the western plains as coaches of cppoalng
teams Is an Incident worthy ot mention-

.Omaha's

.

.graduates In the grand game were
again In the front rank on Saturday. Cine
ot the most fiercely contested and beet
played games of the year was that between
the University of Chicago and Illinois State
university , which went to the former , 18-

to 12. It was all the fault of Gordon Clnike
and Ullly Gardner cf this city that Illinois
lost the game. They are playing quarter-
tack ( later right halfback ) and fullback , re-
spcctlvely

-

, cci the Chicago team. It was
an clgbty-five-yard run by Clarke that tied
the score with Illinois , and he It was that
forced the ball along by steady gains and
finally went over the line- for the winning
touchdown. Hcrschbcrger , the renowned
punter , was injured early In the game , nad
Gordon Clarke ably filled his place at right
halfback. Ho did not do the kicking Iih
predecessor would have done , but he made
scmo ot the most sensational runs ever seen
on an Illinois gridiron. Billy Gardner
kicked every goal he had a chance at , and
aided Clarke in his rums , besides doing some
good punting and line running.-

In

.

the east , the sons ot William Penn and
Benjamin Franklin went up from Phila-
delphia

¬

and called on the descendants of
Roger Williams at Providence , R. I. Penn-
sylvania

¬

dlJ not do much , only defeated
Brown , 40 ''to 0 , that's all. It may bo inci-
dentally

¬

remarked right hero that this is the
same Drown team that played Yale a close
game , 18-14 , and held Harvard down, to 24-

points. . Perhaps this doesn't show up Pcnn-
In a bright light , but It looks that way at
this distance. Now , If that team of Quakers
had Just spread over the border line ot that
state of Rhode Island when they were in
New England on Saturday , and entered the
state of Connecticut they might have had
some moro fun. It's true that ''they would
not have fomwl the players of Yale at homo ,

but they could have waited till they re-

turned
¬

and Just had a Jittlo practice game
with thorn. The Yale boys on Saturday wmi-
dored

-
away from the dear old Yale fence , and

went over to West Point , N. Y. The soldier
boys of Uncle Sam gave thorn a warmer re-
ception

¬

than the sons of 1C 11 had ai'jticl-
patcd.

-
. West Point scored on Yale llrat , and

the first half ended C-0 In the army's favor.
Yale tied the ecoro In the xccand half , und
left the score C-G. Of course , there will bo
the usual bundle ot explanations from New
Haven this week , and there will be another
call for tlm old guard of the alumni to come-
back to coach. Yale has need of all the
good coaching It can get hold of hotnro it-

ineetH Harvard at Cambridge on November
13 , andPrinceton at New ''Haven ono week
later. Yale will do very well , Indeed , to got
one of those two games , and would agree-
ahly

-
fiirprlso the bluest Yalenslan by doing

that very thing-

.Harvard's

.

team continues to show marked
Improvement. That a larger score was not
registered against Cornell on Saturday Is duo
only to the oxcesslvu holding In the line' ' by
the Harvard guards and the penalties In-

Illctod
-

by Dr. Paul Dashlell. The core was
24 to & Infavor ot Harvard , and the Ithucans
therefore have the honor ot being the first
players to score against the crimson this
year. It was a goal from the field by Quar-
terback

¬

Young that did It. floth lines showed
up strong , the Hurvard line much the
stronger. Harvard's backs did not play bril-
liantly

¬

, but Cornell's played poorly. The
Cornell men were not In good 'condition as
they had not fully recovered from the effects
of their nurd game with Princeton ono week
earlier und had been compelled to stand a
hard bit of traveling from Ithaca to Cam ¬

bridge. On Saturday next Cornell plays Penn-
sylvania

¬

State college at Ithaca , the team
that the University of Pennsylvania recently
defeated 24 to 0. The result ot this gamu will
glvo a cue on the Pcnn-Cornell game to bo
played on Thanksgiving day at Philadelphia.-
Of

.

course , the gaino will go to Penn , but
the question Is by how many points ?

Princeton easily defeated Dartmouth , but
not so easily as did Penniylvanla a few weeks
ago. On Saturday Princeton will play I.a-
.fayctte.

.
. the team Penn defeated , 4C to 0.

Princeton's most 'Illustrious foot ball player
In recent years earned a victory for himself
anil his proteges tn the went on Saturday.-
Wisconuln

.

defeated Minnesota , 39 to 0. Phil
King , captain ot both foot ball and base bait
teams at Princeton In 1893 , had coached the
Wisconsin playcra lute fine form and they
just ran away from Mlnnaiota an they
pleased. The result of tku game and the In-

vincible
¬

form displayed by Wisconsin Invests
the game between Chicago and Wisconsin to-

bo played ono week from Saturday with a-

new and lively Interest , Phil King Is con-
ceded

¬

to be a bolter foot bait general than
Alonzu U , Htagg , It la laid he has bad as
good material to work with at Madison an
has Stagg on Chicago's midway. The chances
are taut Chicago will win , but It's going to

bo one of the royal battles on the gridiron
this

Today Omaha will have a chance to PP a-

vrry clever game nt University imrk , when
college of Lincoln meets Tabor col-

lege
-

of Iowa. The twin la a very
clover aggregation and will glvo tlio Meth-
odists

¬

a much harder wrestle than would the
Tigers from Missouri. It will bo pretty
even match and should bo n very nlco ex-
hibition

¬

, dame will be wiled .tt 3:3-

0.nru.r.Tix

: .

nv eii.viRMiv MOTT.

dill * AttoiiMon of Rlilcr * to ( lie Ho ml-

Illiclnur (Im'Ntliiii-
.ItAIriMOHK

.
, Oct. Sl.-Chalrman Albert

Molt of the Lcaguo ot American Whonlmen
racing hoard today Issued the following spc-

cl.fl
-

bulletin :

The attention of racing men nml pro-

moters
¬

of ro.ul raoJns Is called to the fact
that the League of Amerle.tn Wheelmen
regards racing on In ? public1 highways ns-
an tmlawrul practice nnd refuses to recoK-
nlr.e

-
nnd legislate fir such form of the

sport , except o forbid thn competing1 to-
gether

-

therein or paremaklng one for thn
other , of tunatours anil professionals , or ot
suspended men. with' such riders. When a.
rider loses.his status ns sue'i by competing
under any conditions that would profes-
sionalize

¬

him In track racing the limit of
prize value nnd rider's distance from homo
nre exccpted.-

In
.

brief , an nma-iour must not compete
with iv profiwloiml or pnce or be paced by
film In a road race. Neither must ho com-
pete

¬

with a suspended man. An amateur
musl not raeo for each on the road. A
suspended man who compotes In a road
race will have at least a year added to his
suspension anil for repeated endangering of-

niher men will be suspended permanently.
Promoters of ro.ul races will be held to a-

strle* accountability. They must Inqtllra
Into entries ami allow none to start who
nre not eligible. Sanction Is required for a
nice-

.neorgo
.

II. Orr. (president of the Canadian
Wheelmen's association , olllelally Informs.
the chairman that reports lliat were sent
out from San KnineNco ihitt the Canadian
Wheelmen's association would reeoniilite thn-

'California' Associated Cycling elub have
not nny truth In them. The. suspension
placed on Otto , jr. , of California la
mixed. The suspension placed upon Clinton
11. Cnullor is raised. J. r'r.ink Slarbuclc-
of Philadelphia , through r. T. 1owers.
having deposited the amount duo his pacers
with the chairman , ;-ho suspension upon .M-
r.Stnrbuek

.
Is raised.-

(1n

.

NiM iil Clt.v il vkiv Club Kuli'lcn.-
N'UV

.

Oil KUANS. Oct. 3l.Socrctnry
Sheridan Clark of the Crescent City Jockey
c'.ub hns nniuiiinccil the following numliLr-
of entries received for the stakes to bo run-
off at the coming winter meeting : Inau-
gural

¬

, 52 ; Thanksirlvlni,' ihnnillcap. 7 ; Mag-
nolln

-
, selllnp slaki , 70 ; Palmetto , hurillo-

hamllcap , M : prcllmluiiry derby , for 2-year-
olds , 9 ; Audiibon liaiullcap , 41 ; Crescent
City handicap , 57 ; Jaokson hamllcap , 75 ;

at'iitlllity liaiullcap , 02 ; I'ouco ile Leon
handicap , ra ; Mi-rclinnls1 handicap , it :

George Washington handicap , SI ; Carnival
handicap , 7.1 ; St. Patrick's handicap , i7 ;
Crescent City derby , for 3-year-olds , JI.UO-

Oiilue. . -13 , making a total of U4G entries-

.Vni'lit

.

It in'I ni; riiloii of North ..Vmcrlcn-
.NHV

.
YOIIK , Oct. 31. Representatives of

103 yacht clubs In the United States and
Canada met here ycwlerday ami orcnnlzcil
the Yacht Uaclng union of North America-

.KIVKIIVIKW

.

I'AHK-

ColiMlriii'tloii of u I.lii-Ki- IN .VtMY

I'l-OJ.TllMl.
The enthusiasm with which the Soutbsldcrs

regard the development of Rlvcrvlew park
brings out some new scheme for Improve-

ment

¬

every few weeks and the last ono
contemplates the addition ot a new slice ot
territory and a big lake. Park Cnmmls3lonor
O-'rnish has suggested the scheme and ho
regards it as perfectly feasible. The plan
Involves the condemnation and purchase ot-

a large territory ot the low ground benveui
the park and the river where It is asserted
that a lake nearly a mile long can be con-

structed
¬

with very llttlo expense. The
ground i.'t not considered worth any tanglblo
amount and It Is declared that the cntlro
Improvement can be made tor $5,000.-

Mr.
.

. Cornish does not Insist that the scheme
should be taken up at once , but suggests It-

as a good thing to consider.Ho takes the
view that Riven-lew park Is .bound to be-

come
-

the great park of the city and that
the construction of such a lake as is con-
templated

¬

would double Its attracttvcncai
and give the people of the city a source ot
recreation that they have never before CIK
Jjycd.-

He
.

believes that a lake large enough to
afford facilities for boating could bo con-

structed
¬

and the surrounding low ground
made attractive at a comparatively Insig-
nificant

¬

expense and that the value of the
main park would bo materially enhanced by-

Ihe transformation of the stretch of marsh
that extends below the park Into an at-

tractive
¬

lake. The matter has been dis-

cussed
¬

to some -degree among the South-
slders

-
and will 'bo taken up by the Sonlh-

sldo
-

Improvement club along with Its other
projects for local improvements.

. The menagerie at Rivervlow park has now
assumed quite creditable proportions and on
pleasant Sundays It attracts quite a num-
ber

¬

of people. The liet ot animal attrac-
tions

¬

now Includes a black bear , several
wolves and coons , three eagles , a wildcat ,
seven different varieties of hawks , three va-

rieties
¬

ot owls , twenty-one fantall pigeons ,

an African ostrich , ostrich chicken , three
prairie dogs , a cage of white rabbits and
a miscellaneous assortment of squirrels ,
badgers , geese and ducks and guinea pigs.
These have all been donated to the park
board by various Individuals and the South-
slders

-
propose to make them the beginning

of quite a pretentious collection.
* You can't afford to risk your llfo by at-

lotvln
-

ga cold t ( develop UUo pneumonia or-
consumption. . Instant relief and a certain
euro are afforded hy One Minute Cough Cure ,

CoiuiiliiliiN In Iliiaril of llraHli.-
Mrs.

.
. Harmon , Sll Pli-rcu street , has com-

plained
¬

to the Hoard of Health that a-

nelghbor'H children have been very 111 with
diphtheria without the proper precaution.1 *

being taken for tihe mifety of children In-
thu vicinity. She states that the baby of
Frank SciKlIa recently died of the disease
and that the ln-ddlng was later exposed
close to the playground of her own chil-
dren.

¬

. No disinfectant hud been used , shesays , nnd no notlllcatlon card has b en ex-
posed

¬

at the door. Dr. Parker WIIH Htild to
bo the physician In charge , and when nskeil
regarding the matter mild that ho ihnd xuu-
peeled the case to be diphtheria when ho
was called ut the very Ilrfit. Immediately ,
ho said , ho wan dlhcharged and another
Iihy.slclnn btinimoned before thu disease had
developed. Ur. Miller , In the HarUer block ,
wan later called , but hlH explanation tit
the affair could not be obtained last night.

PERFECT

UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.-

TJ.sctl

.
} ty pcoplo of refinement

for over a quarter of a century.

Turkish Tansy and Penny-
Royal

-
Pills most effective

Female Pills will relieve sup-
pressed

¬

, excessive , scanty or
painful menstruation will
bring menstruation sure to tha-
day. . Sent by mail securely
packed , 1.00 a box-

.HAHN'S
.

PHARMACY ,
INCIi und Kuriium MU. , Omaha , Veil ,

LA DUES DOYCUENO-

VDR. . FELIX LE BRUITS
Steel | Pennyroyal Treatment
ia the original ? ml only FIIGNCir ,

Bnfu und reliub euro on UK* mar-
.icket.

.
. i'rlnn. $ i.OO ; sent by .101!.

( ior.ninu mt cnly hy-

UyerilJinon Hrug Cv. , U. E. C.or ICth and Kar-
luni

-
Btrt U. Uinaliu N'cu.


